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in the following manner : lie may be permanently disqualified 
from further participation in any boxing contest or sparring or 
wrestling match held or given under this chapter, but he must 
be suspended by the commission for not less than 12 months from 
the date of such offense from further part ieipation in any boxing 
contest or sparring or wrestling match held or given under this 
chapter. 

CI .APTER 745 

Stats 1943, An act to add Section 5.5 rto an act entitled "An act providing 
p 2155. 
amendul for the taking of a census in cities, declaring the 'urgency 

thereof, to take effect immediately," approved May 18, 1943, 
relating to census of cities. 

In effect 
September 
15, 1945 

New section 

Determen-
t ion of city 
population 

In effect 
September 
15,1945 

Acceptance 
of Federal 
act 

[Approved by Governor June 8, 1945. Filed with Secretary of State 
Jane 8, 1945.1 

The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Section 5.5 is added to the act cited in the title 
hereof, to read : 

' ec. 5.5. For the purposes of Sections 73, 73a, 73b, and 142 
of the Code of Civil Procedure and Section 4312 of the Political 
Code, any determination of population made by the United 
States Bureau of Census in any year other than that in which a 
decennial census is taken shall establish the population of any 
city. A copy of such determination of population shall be filed 
in the office of the Secretary of State, and thereupon shall be 
the official census of the city- for the purposes of said sections. 

CII..AP TER 746 

An act to amend Sections 375, 375.5, 376, 378 and 379 of, and 
to add Section 380 to the Fish and Game Code, relating to 
Federal acquis2tlon of lands. 

[Approved by Governor June 8, 1945 Filed with Secretary of State 
Jane 8, 1945.1 

The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Section 375 of the Fish and Game Code is 
amended to read : 

375. The people of the State of California, through their 
legislative authority, accept the provisions and benefits of the 
act of Congress known as the "Migratory Bird Conservation 
Act," approved February 18, 1929. With the approval of the 
Fish and Game Commission of the State of California and the 
legislative body of each county, city, or city„and county within 
which any part of the laud. is situate first had and obtained, 
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they consent to the acquisition by the United States by pur- r.onsent to 

chase, lease, gift or devise, of such areas of land, water, or land aCQUISItIOn 
and water, within the State of California, as the United States 
or its properly constituted officers or agents may deem necessary 
for migratory bird reservations in carrying out the provisions 
of said act of Congress. 

SEC. 2. Section 375.5 of said code is amended to read : 
375.5. The Legislature and the State reserve jurisdiction on rower or 

and over the property acquired by the United States under the t' aiwn 
provisions of Section 375, the State's entire power of tai ation 
including that of each State agency, county, city, cit3 and 
county, political subdivision or public district of or in the State 
which may be imposed under the laws or authority of this State 
as soon as title thereto is acquired. 

SEc. 3. Section 376 of said code is amended to read : 
376. This State reserves such full and complete jurisdiction Civil and 

and authority for the execution of civil process and criolinal CprrloThe 
asst 

process over all such Federal migratory bird. reservations and 
all persons within such reservations as are not incompatible with 
the administration, maintenance, protection and control thereof 
by the United States under the terms of said act of Cengressi. 

SEC. 4. Section 378 of said code is amended to read : 
378. This consent continues only so long as the property con- peaod 

tinues to belong to the United States and held ■by it in accord- consent

ance and in compliance with each and all of the conditions and 
reservations as prescribed in this chapter, and used for the 
purposes for which it was acquired. 

SEC. 5. Section 379 of said code is amended to read : 
379. With the approval of the Fish and Game Commission consent 

of the State of California first had and obtained, the people of ct;oonntora-
the State of California, through their legislative authority, also reseivations 

consent to the declaration, withdrawal or determination of any 
part of any National forest or power site, and do further con-
sent to the condemnation of any lands lying and being below an 
elevation known and described as minus 230 foot elevation Delow 
sea level, as a migratory bird reservation under the provisions 
of said act of Congress. 

SEC. 6. Section 380 is added to said code, to read : 
380. The president of the Fish and Game Commission may migratory 

be a member ex officio of the Migratory Bird Conservation Com- 1/seigat-
mission created by said act of Congress. commision 


